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1. Kr. JSzsrice iThnmgo told ?L J. Chaves oa 13 j'SKsa that Uxreo of j
hia Oft&a e^ls^ea^ lEforced Jjla that they tea teen called to attend a 
cseeting op®s>js-ed by the Coasejo f&wlssloaarta la ^Ilaai, cast til&ii, o<-iring 
ths wcX of b-3 .Taos I96;’. 'Bia three t»n were Jcrge &aatills, Clessate 
Isclon. sad Aliteso (kaasa Stans- All thr«B are sell edsntt&d snd respon
sible saan eto hate wrled actively with nail -Castro gsvupu in the Qb. j

2. Sb sneting vas conducted by Joos Arriola, teo la aooodsted with 
Bffiftffirto &teBa aad dersio Carbo of tbs JJsvaliS44ssa?7' Cegnall. iawrcl !
other-'Ciftsssy rv^rteeatlng various Hlcai anti-Castro gixxtps, also attended j
the w-hg, *>»u>Gtuia vw iSr-zrn^jw. mpmua wiii us fcprsMStativee at ;
ths isratins ttei tte J^voluticanry Council needed to build-sgs a iar&B 
fare® for a fatsre. operation ofsalnst Cuba and eshed far wlncteers to go i
to tralai/^ ess^s. i&orngo's InfofEsata told bln ttes Arriola said that !
eligfblca essld tate to be totwseu tto a&ia of 13 to 35 and that ttoegr 
aeodod pesgisa coo aa had expcrie»co with yeehhe sad boats, os wall as I
psiople tito ted ®rred in the Cuban &nv, Bsry and Air Fbrca. Arriola was |
quoted ss s^rtes ties they partlnulorly needed e^esrisssed filets. j

i3. ABeerfilKf; to tte lafortEjato, Arrlals told tte people at the sect- •
lag that tte&c Individuals who voltnxteered near wald bare so oppertmity ;
to to trained a officers at US sllitsry bases cstuids the co&tinan&al 
US and 'ecsM to us&r tie s^porvislxa of U3 officera. Ea also told ttes 
that ttaso exiled Oftdaa that did sot volisstcor acsr, vould Istar to aallad 
in force eai scsld hare to servo as enlisted bbo. Arriola also sated than 
to stftait tears of tndividu^s in tteir orgEalrsstlms sfco vmld qualify 
sued veto wens billing to. volunteer. j

b. Stereo stated ttet hie tnferaanta canted to ssrva in any capacity ;
to fig^t for tasir eccBtry and could furalah the sssbs of several veil quail- i
find people, tea ttet they were not sure thst tbla vss tte real thing and j
did abt vest to involved in a plot that sss o» stgsportod or aponaersd ty 1
tte tK. SI»r3g!> said that bis infdnaants were wft^tolilag set ion tmbil they 
dotorsinsd if ths offer tea legitimate of lss»t ctetter eracl-pot deal.
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1. nr. JSsrtce .'Sjora^o told M. 9, Chaves oa 13 Juss thsn three of 
Ma Cutes fls^l^o&a iafonaxl bln that they ted beau called to attend a 
Bsetlnj sponsored by the Coosa Jo Revol ucio&ario la ItUsl, «na ni/£t Oto-Ing 
tte week of 3 Juno 19U2. &a three sea esre Jorge Kantilla, Cleoanta 
Xnclaa, end aLPkbo Games teoa. All Utrsr are well educated sal respo»> 
siblp Ben te> have woriwd actively with oatl-Castro grv^pa la the (b.

9. Bn fleettag was conducted by Jose Arriola* teo is aMosistod with 
Hudterto ttateaao and Zerslo Carbo of U» RmrolaUoary Ca^azil. several 
other Mes, representing various Mlesl oatKasaro groeja, also attended 
tte acsaiaSj tv ^IcviTn^M. AxirioXa raid vie rvyrriM mat ires at
the cMtiag that tte RmraJuticaary Connell needed to talld-^ a large 
force for a fssre cpcratloc against Cute and ashed fur volnuaors to go 
to tralalAJ csrqs. hhoneo’s Infossenta told Ma that Arriola Mid that 
ellgtbtes scald hare to be totveeo the egos of 13 to 35 and that they 
needed peepls too saa ted experience with yachts ate busts, as vail as 
people tee had erred in tte Cuban Arty, fiery ate Air force. Arriola va* 
guoete as ssytj^ that they partlealarly needed e^artased pilots.

3. teoortttte to the iafbraaats, Arriola told ths people at the swt- 
iag that tteco iKHvldmlc teo volunteered nos unold tern aa oiportoxity 
to to trains! aa ofTlcera at U> nilltary bases outzite the c«tinaatal 
US and eoald to saMr tte sm>ervisloci of U3 officer#. Be also told ttaa 
that those exllte Ctesas chat did sot volxasteer ace, weld latar be called 
la fbree ate woM ham to oerve as enlisted ten. Arriola also aatod thea 
to eteztit tuneo cf indivldvtee in their orgniattloBe too voold qualify 
and teo van kIIILbs to volunteer.

b. Started stated that Ms Loforesata vented to earn la asy capacity 
to figtt tor taeir eosstry and could furolrh the bs»s gS several veil quall» 
fled people, bsa that they vexe not sure that this ess the real thing ate 
did tot east to get involved in a plot that «aa nea tepportod or sponsored ty 
tte Uo. Storage sal J that his infanaats acre vtthtalllag action until they 
dotorsiiiod if the offer vas Ihgitlmto of Just eweber eracA«pot deal.
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